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Items Relating ! Farm, Lire Stock, jr
chard, Garden ui Lawn.- - w"

Feed the hens at daylight. "

f unna toe coos with toe corn; i

. Geraninms begin to "pick op.' .

tjalckly grown flowers fade quickly.
Sow golden feather seed this month.

' "Scow" is the name ot a new white
pink. , .

-

Drifts don't form where fences are--
down.

Hay, bittr from weeds, makes bitter
batter. .

Orchid blooms last month after cut-
ting.

Straight branches indicate straight
Toot.

Seed growing as a pursuit is on the
increase.

In a temperature of 60, coleus win-

ters readily.
The tree Agent Is at large ; try him

before yoo buy.
Every sunny window should now hare

its pot plant. . ... ,. ,

Squirrels are a nuisance about corn,
oribs often ; set traps.

Char corn elightly,-an- d it's-non- t as
food as wheat for fowls. - -

Apples and small fruits can be grown
where wheat and corn thrlre.

The checkerberry or wintergreen
might be grown In shady spots. .;

To cut grafts In cold weather is npt
now believed to be harmful to them.

Weight for weight and milk is richer
In butter in winter than in summer.

Never feed corn stalks uncut ; even
for manure making, cutting is far bet-
ter.

Bran, sprinkled tith pepper and
mixed with milk, is excellent feed oc-

casionally in winter for laying hens.
Market gardening is not so,mch a

matter of soil as of situation for getting
manures and selling the products.

January is a critical month with all
kinds of lire stock. They should be
kept comfortable and gaining. If,they
begin to fall off in condition, they wlO
C 1 . . i ...w aimost sure to lose rapioiy.

A plant In a pot Is like a bird in a
cage in this respect, that its well-doin- g

depends wholly opon what is brought to
it. in food and water daily and the gen-
eral care it gets.

Send for catalogue) of dealers in
tools, fertilizers, seeds, and so on, and
study them ia the winters leisure.
Really they contain a vast fund of in-

formation, virtually free.
When skim milk or bnttermilk can be

secured at from two to three cents per
gallon, it is one of the cheapest foods
that ean be given to chickens. It may
largely take the place of flesh, and will
induce them to lay early and often. J" . 7

A vegetable garden is nothing if 'not
highly manured ; it is ample plant to&d
that gives to esculents that quality of
tenderness and flavor so much prized ;

it is the same that gives the large crops
which alone ought to be satisfactory.

A good condition powder foi fowls
is made as follows : One pound each
of ground bones, dried meat, linseed
meal and fennyreck ; an ounce each of
sulphur, ginger, pepper and copperas.
Give a small quantity once a day mixed
with soft feed.

Orchard trees need potash as one for-
mative element. With tu? disuse of
wood fires, there is naturally a, smaller
supply of ashes finding its way tc the
trees than formerly. These should b
saved for ;he purpose. In their absence
the German potash salts are the best
substitutes.

Where many bedding plants are want
ed in the spring, money may be saved

- In the procuring of .them at that time
by giving the order to the florist now.
Then he can cultivate specially for
them, and if be knows what's what, he
will be ready to furnish them at a dis
count from regular prices, even though
you do not pay for them before the time
of delivery and planting.

The craving for salt in animals Is
natural and not a result of the care of
man. When this country was wild eve-
ry salt spring was frequented by deer, a
fact that was taken advantage of by
hunters for their capture. Near the
ocean less salt Is required than farther
inland, owing to the fact that the at
mosphere Is in a degree charged with
fait, and this is Imparted to growing
crops through the dews and rain.

Few plants are better adapted to win
dow gardening the year round than the
maurandia. The plants are climbing
In their habit, but very neit and
tractable at all seasons, and besides
profuse bloomers most of the year. To
these who have to raise the plants from
the seed, we would say, that the seed
should be gotten directly and sowed be-

fore the month is out. There may then
be strong plants by spring which will
serve to make an excellent show during
the summer, and even till late in the
fall.

In managing live stock, a main thing
is to look to the comfort of the animal.
No animal thrives at the same time
that it is cold, and uoeasy. while a quiet
appearance Is a sure indication of thrift.
When the observing farmer sees a rest-
less and uneasy animal he may know
something is wrong ; he will treat it to
remove the cause If he studies his best
Interests. We do not maintain but the
same animals are by their very natures
restless under any treatment ; such will
nnually be found unthrifty and unprofit-
able in the same degree, and had better
be weeded out unlets, perhaps, there is
some chance of reforming them.

Coal asnes and soot are becoming
known as perfect specific against the
troublesome radish worm. These aie
osed very freely in the radish beds and
the vegetable ia never Infested. The
statement ia hawr nuMMrtiMi v M

full effect of ashes or soot is not real-
ized nntil the second year and later, as
against the worm. All one has to do Is
to apply these a year ahead of time, de-roti- ng

the space in the meantime to any
other crop yon may choose. The eff-
iciency of this remedy ought to be good
news to the many persons who are very
fond of this vegetable, but who never
tave any success with it owing to the
damage infliottd by the woina.

T
j

tot Infants
"Caatoria in so well tdtptM to children that

t recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to ne." H. A. Art-ti-t. a, M. D.,

' HI So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, U. Y.

If you wish to Farm
HOW THE FARM PAYS," 412 pagres, $2.50

. you wish to Garden for Profit, READ

f 'GARDENING.FOR PROFIT," 300 pages, $ 1 .50
, 7 you tcLi to become a Florist, READ

'Practical Floriculture," 300 pages, $1.50

.
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Tt Preeess Grapes Are Pat Tbreuga
' Before OTshed Oat as Raisins.

Ttie grapes' are pnrcbaaed on the
viofcs, some by ctaa! weight, others by
estimating the erop by ; weighing the
product of every tenth Tine, writes a
correspondent of the SomerTil! Jotanal.
Good judges can make a pretty close
guess at the number of tons on an acre
of tines, and years of practice enables
the bayer to tell. Very nearly not only
the amount but also the quality of rais-

ins to be made from the Vines which
grow on different soils.
TBft" grapes" &rf picked by ' crews of
inen nnder experienced formen, and are
plttced in trays of wooden frames,
which are put on wagons and taken to
the scales, weighed and then taken to
the drying grounds. These consist of
about sixty acres of land cleaned and
smoothed like a brick yard, and the
grapes are spread out to dry in the sun.
Ten days to two weeks from the "lying
down" is usually about the time required
to dry them, and then those thoroughly
cured are taken up and put in sweat
boxes. Probably one-thi- rd are not yet
cured, and these are turned over and
placed in narrow rows until the action
of old Sol has made them ready.

The enormous quantity of grapes han-

dled by one firm can be estimated when
It is known that at one time this sixty-ac- re

plot was covered and a portion of it
covered the second time. Teams are
continually coming and going, and a
small army of men are employed to
take care of the grapes and keep the
teams in motion. Many women and
girls are a!so employed in picking up
the loose raisins which have fallen from
the stems. The trays are of a number
and capacity to hold three hnndred tons
of grapes. Another thing which catch-
es the eye at the drying ground Is the
preparations made for possible rains, in
the shape of rolls of oiled paper stacked
in all directions. This paper is in
sheets about four feet in width and
sixteen feet long, prepared to resist
the raic by being dipped in boiling oil.

When properly dried the grapes are
taken up and put in sweat-boxe- s, proba-
bly seventy-fiv- e or one hundred pounds
to the box, and hauled to the packing-
house, where they are piled from floor
to ceiling in the large front room.
They are left here some ten days, and
pass through a sweating process, the
object being to equalize the moisture
contained in them. When placed in
boxes some are made, drier than others,
but when ready for the packer the in-

tention is to make them, as nearly as
possible, equal and uniform in that re-

gard. Four layers are placed in a box.
and each layer is weighed bj the packer,
and the whole must make exactly the
twenty pounds required. t

When a box is filled the packer takes
it to the scales near the donr, presided
over by an expert in the business, who
carefully weighs and examines it, and.
if all right, it is carried to the next
room, where it is nailed up and the cor-

ners smoothed off, and it is ready for
the shipment. Particular care is exer
cised in grading and weighing. About
123 men are employed in and about the
packing bous, and a "steady stream of
boxes" is kept going around the circle.
About 1,500 boxes a day were being
turned out, or three car loads every two
days.

The first arch aeopteryx. the fossil
remains of the oldest known bird, which
seems to form the connecting link be-

tween bird? and reptiles, was discovered
in the lithographic slate of Solenhofen
in 1861. Another specimen, recently
found in the same locality, has been
sold for $5,000 to the Berlin Museum.

A ruined city, hitherto entirely un-
known, has been discovered in the prov-
ince of Adana, Asia Minor.

"I Tiara Suirered!"
With every diseam imitRlnaMe for tbe last

three years. Our
DrngKist, T. J. Anderson, recommending
"Hop Bitters" to me,
I used two bottles !

Am entirely cured, and heartily recom-
mend Hop Bitters to tvery onev J, D.
Walker, Buckner, Mo.

I write this as a
Token of tbe great appreciation I have of

your Hop
Bitters. I was afflicted

With Inflammatory rheumatism ! !
For nearly

Seven years, and no medicine seemed to
do me any

Good!!!
Until I tried two bottles of your Hop

Bitters, and to my surprise I am as well to-
day as ever I was. I hope

"You may have abundant success"
"In this great and"
Valuable medicine :

Anyone! wishing to know more
about my care ?

Can learn by addressing me, 15. M.
Williams, 1103 I6tb street, Washington,

D. C.
f consider yonr

Remedy the best remedy In existenceFot Indigestion, Kidney
Complaint

"And nervous debility. I have lust" "
Returned
"From the south In a fruitless search for

health, and find that your Bitters are doing
me more

Good I

Than anything else ;
A. month aeo I was extremely
' Emaciated III"
And scarcely able to walk. Now 1 am
Gaining strength ! and
"Flesh I"
And hardly a day passes but what I am

complimented on my Improved appearance,
and U Is ail due to flop

Bitters I J. Wickliffe Jackson,
Wilm ingtorL, DeL

aaWoe genuine without a bunch or rreenHops on the white label. Shan all tbe Tilepoisonous stuff with "Hop" or 'Hone" la theirname

IKCORPORATED IH 1S57.

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE II1SUBAI1CE COLlP'tlY
OF EBEN8BURC. PA.

hw2 K.te3 in ia fores - $!..,...
Only 7 Assessments in 28 Y-a- rs.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

NO STEAM RISK8 TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. W. niCK, Secretory,
Kbansbart;, jrn. II. 18Sl.-i- y.

TW. DICK, Attornbt-at-iaw- ,
P. Office In halldlng of T.!'. dee'd, (first floor.) Centre street. Allmanner of lcaral easiness attended te atlifaoto-ri-land cellesusns a ipeelalty.

MULLEIN IS COSSCMPTIOJ.

What the DorUrs Say pr Value In the
Earlier Stages rfirw UsH.

Dr. Qalnlan, of Dublin, read before
the International Medical Congress, at
Copenhagen,' last year, an interesting
paper on the medical qualities of mul-
lein. It has attracted widespread atten-
tion, and among the more recent arti
cles confirmatory of Dr.- - Qainlan's
statement is one by Dr, Wilfert, of Cin- -

. , ..- t : : VEiuuiki, wuicu a)iieain iu wio imt uum- -

bor Of tbfl Lancet and Clinie, Of that
7

city. From the results .obtained In 127 I

cases of pulmonary consumption treated
by Dr. Quinlan alone, he draWS the fo- l- T

lowing conclusions, which arecondenaed
from the original article, viz :

1. In the earlier and pretubercular
stages of pulmonary consumption, mul-
lein has a weight increasing and a cur-
ative power greater than that of cod
liver oil, and equal to that of Bussian
koumiss.

2. In cases where tubercles are well
established or cavities exist, the mullein
has great power in relieving cough a
great . boon to consumptives, whose
weak stomachs too frequently cannot
tolerate the usual cough remedies.

3. Phthisical diarrhoea is completely
obviated by the mullein.

4. Mullein has no power or effect on
the night sweats of consumptives, which
should be combated by atropia sul-

phate.
The method of using the mullein,

which originated among the Irish peas-
antry and was adopted by Dr. Quinlan
just as he found it, is as follows : Thtee
ounces of the fresh green leaves, or
about ten times that much of the dried,
are boiled in a pint of fiesh cow's milk.
After boiling a moment in the fusion It
is allowed to stand and 'sipe" for ten
minutes, when it Is strained, sweetened
and drunk when warm. This quantity
is taken twice or three times a day. It
is generally much relished by the pa-

tients, who regard it as a pleasant arti-

cle of diet rather than a medicine. The
smoke of the mullein inhaled into the
respiratory passage relieves irritation
and spasmodic cough.

Dr. Wilfert states that he has follow-
ed Dr. Quinlan 's method in 20 cases of
undoubted pulmonary phthisic, all of
them more or less advanced, and all im-

proved during the administration of
mullein, no other dings being used.
These results are certainly very encour-
aging, and should be followed up.

-- Prof. E. Loomis finds that in the
United Mates a low pressure area, with
only org system of cyclonic winds, fre-

quently 1as a diameter of sixteen hun-

dred mile's; and that cyclones across the
Atlantic frequently have diameters of
two thousand miles. Widespread areas
of low barometric pressure having sev-

eral centres rf crclonic action, may
have a diameter o' five thousand miles,
or may even focm a belt extending near-
ly, if not entirely around the globe be-

tween the parallels of 40 and 50 uorth
latitude. On thether hand, tropical
cyclones are often osly five bundled
miles or even less in diameter. In the
United States the Signal Service record
for thirteen years shows that the aver-ra- te

of progress of storms for the year is
23.4 miles per hour, rising to the maxi-
mum, 34.2 miles in February, and fall-
ing to the minimum, 22.6 miles in Aug-
ust. Ic Europe storms travel much
more slowly, the mean rate of progress
during the five years ending 1BS0 being
16.7 miles, reaching tne maximum of 19
miles in October, and falling to the
minimum of 24 miles in August.

A German Geographer and statisti-ica- n.

Dr. A. Fischer, estimates that an
annual slaughter of 40,000 elephants is
necessary to supply the ivory exported
from Africa.

Relpleea ITpon a Frlendleea ftea I
Who, la taking pttaaage la a great tran

Atlantic steamer, doaa not feel a thrill of
exultation over her magnificent power.
Ag-alne- t her the Storm King- - may hurl his
elemental foroee, nor pteree her armor,
nor atop her onward eoarse.

Bat let me describe a eeene when, one
morning In tald-oeea- there came an
alarm from the pilot home followed by a
ery j The ahip'a rndder ta lost ! " Fron.
the eonfldent expression, consternattoo
eame to every face. The wheelman being,
helpless to direct her conree, the vessel
;waa at the mercy of wind arvd wave.

The captain had been negligent the
hangings of the rmlrter were allowed to
wear weak, and suddenly It had dropped
deep Into the sea !

Strong In Intellect, in physical vigor, ta
energy and ambition inn confronts,

gigantic s . and commands
applause for hia , 'flcent excite-
ments. Bnt. all nne v !v.- an alarmcame the rndder of i. :Hitutlon Is
gone. He bes ha en earel- - .; its preser-
vation ; mental strain, n. .nis achieve-roent- s,

Irregular habits o - work, havedestroyed the action of hi. kidneys andliver. This wonld not occur were War-n- er
a safe cure need to maintain vigor.And even now It may restore vitality te)those organs and give back to the manthat which will lead him to the have o2

hU ambition. Ths Traveler.

To all wo are saffarljit from the arrora end
rndlsorations of yomth, bstm waaVaeaa,
aarly deoay. leas of manhood, as.. I til , nad a

sctpe that will an, yoa, TOKK OT CBARSI,
This great reraedy was dleeo sred by a mis.
stona r In South America, aaad a self-ae-

draased anT.lopa to the Rav. Joes T. lawms, Station D. yew York yity.

PAXA?gH,CreSlklm
Cleanses the

if? He ad.Xl.a7g
1 e

Inflammation.f HAFtVER
Heala the Seres.

Restores the
Senses af Taste
& Smel A quick

nAV-EEVE- R Positive Core
A particle Is applied tn each nostril and Is aareeable to nse. Price. 60 ets. by mall or at DruaraisUSend for circular. ELY BKU3. DroarKlsts,May 1, 1884.-6- . owego N . T.

Ebensburg Insurance Agency
T. W.DICK,

General Insurance Agent!
EBENSBURG. PA.,

Policies written at bhort notice Inthe old

reliable
yETSTA,

Old Hartford
And other First-Clan- s Compaaa.

yiRElXIA FARMS Mild Cllmaja Chean notnea.
circular. A. . BUM . Cawtrmlla. a -

florJsoot rata, mloa. roachei, fllec nt Xg
toga.

i Baart PIB.
Palpitation, dropai! sw alilnc. trwiti. In-d-

lion. aea1ehe,aleplwn!sonr 1 byWUt'
Health iteaawer.

axawarla ata Caraa.
Ask lor Wells' "KontbsntJorii." Qnlok

eoaaplete en i. Hard ar soft corns. warts, bus Ions.

Oalr.k. complete eare. all kidney. Madder and
4 artaary diseases, scald Ins:. Irritation, atona, fraT- -

ei, catarrh or ine Diaaoer. i, umsi.v..
l.B-- r, File.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bar- rats, niloe. goph
ers eblpmnnk. cleared oat by "Kongn on aaia.;
Ifir- la.! ai la

"Weim- - Health Kenr-e- r- res- t- health and
Tlg-or-

, enraiilTupepala. Impotent',inl dewilty.
fi. ' ! '

Cnfe eB0JJ"Ilf ?Z'Zirh. he. .
'

pains. praln. headache, nen .Itrta, rheomatlrm. !

Sfatkera.
II yon are falllnaT.'iroken.worn oat and tierroni,

UN 'well's Health Kenewer.' 1. Im-(tls- t.

If yon are loslne; yonr frrtp on life, try "Wells'
Health Kenewer." loe direct to weai spots.

"Ro-K- li ai IMlea."
Onres pllet or hemorrhoids. Itching, rrotrndlnar

bleedln. Internal or other. Internal and external .

renedy In each package. Sure core, 60c. Prna:- - ;

K""- - Pretty .
Ladles who wonld retain freshness and Tlraslt,

don't fall to try "Well's Health Henewer."
"Rftltrh An Itch."

'Rotla-- on Itch" earea hntnore, err iptlons, rlna;-wor-

tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chlllblalns,
"Boa.h oat ralarrh.n

Corrects offensive odors at onoe. Complete cure
ot worst chronle, also uneanaled as a;ars;le lor
diphtheria, sore throat, fool breath. 8O0.

The nps ef th Nat tan.
Children, slow In development, pony, scrawny

and delicate u.e "Wells' Health Kenewer."
Catarrh or the Bladder.

Sttna-in- a Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and mrlnary complaints cured by Huehu-Patba- .

,

fl. "Water Bare. Roaches.
"Rough on Rats" clear them out. also beetles j

ants.

1886. 1886,
t

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY POST

The Onlv Democratic
Paper in Pittsburg,

At the Low Rate of $1
a Year, in Clubs of

Five or Over.

All News of the Week
and a Great Variety

of Miscellanv.

Complete Market Re-
ports from all Points

Cattle Markets
a Specialty

TfcencI Carefully:
PtlLITTnAISflways Democratic, arlvina; a

cordial and candid sup'poS pf tbe National Ad- -

m!nttmtlon.
miscellany, bldfey. snd'poetry.

WASHIlV(JTjiviiVnir.la and reeTsible corres-
pondence, mall s1' telearaphlc t'ontrresslonal
proceed !na;s ; the first year of the Iemocratic
Administration, with a hostile Senata; how they
get alone

MAHKErS farelnl reports ol the PIttsburs-tt- ,

Forelirn and other markets : live stock quota-
tions; the wool arrowerF Interests; monev and
atnek markets, at home and abroad.

'ORRESPOMEN:E-lnterestln- (t and spright-
ly letters 'from special correspondents IniParls.
New York. Wash lna;ton, the South and tbe
Wewt.

In short. In the eljrht pages and flfty-st- r eol-nm-

of Tn Wsskit Pobt will he found thatcareful variety of readina: that Interests the man
ot business, the farmer, tbe politician, the stu-
dent, and tbe family and house-
hold circle.

Sinele suhscTlntion. 91.23 a vear.poi!t-pa!d- .
In Clnbs ol Five or Over, 81 par yes,r.fpot-pald- .

An extra copy free'to'everrrelub'of ten.f.H nd for (sample Copies. --6a

JAS. P. BARR 5 CO.,
Publishers.

ONE DOLLAR

Tl WEEKLY PATRIOT

Harrisburg, In .
The leadinr Iemocratie paper In the State

Full of lnterestlna; newa, and Biacellaneoas andpolitical reading-- .

0

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Special Rates to Clubs.
Sample copies mailed free on application.
The Patriot and New York weekly World oneyear for one dollar and fllty cent.
The Patriot and the Philadelphia Weekly

Timet one year for one dollar and seventy-fiv- e

cents.

WANTED.
AGENTS In every Township in this

County to solicit subscriptions for theWkiklt Patriot.
Write for terms. Address all coinmunl

cations to
THE PATRIOT,

Harrisburg, Pa.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Painting, Trimming

and REPAIRING of all kinds done a
P "Tf81" NOTICE and the LOWEST
in. wiT ' P,M"n- - wlnjr and Wood Tnni.improved machinery. Also, alt kinds of

AJLW!T!t d0,", CwT, "nHh shop connected
rtlng ae with work will be honor-blydea.- lt

with- - All work warranted.
Ebenshnrs. D" K- - CHtrmOctober 14. IBM.

W.F. FOULK'S SOX CO.,
Arenu Panngylvanla Ohio and Wast Va..

Association!
ALPO

"'wsnsper Advertlslna; Areata.
Orncae, Dispatcb Bnlldlnc. Firth Avenue,

Pittsburg. Pa.

lots of People; Say,

HUNTS "OH. MY
EDM BACK."

NOW

Here Is Solidliiinrriiiiiiii.
A 1 TESTIMONY

I

1 from Hard Working Men. i

m.t,laiat aad Ilalldrr.
with kidney andI hare 1. n troubled eam

Madder dl-c- After ule fo-.- r of
nmrr-- a Kidney and I.lvrr) Kcr.nr I have been

Complete crcf-Will- mm C. Clark. Mason and

Boililer. Anbnrn. N. T.
a a. a "Heallk is bolter than wealth.

Jlncblnist.
ail TTnrff Maclli"lt 11 38 Kidee at.- ,.M. jiu.M.i.Hfdw UrnT4.,).fllf.hi..... H..HT: ,,,.,.1.-- - - - - -- 1..J,,- .t,.vii weak kinneTs.

1 17 ve 'cd jii"t pix bottle. of iit-t- " i Kidney
lM

and

I'r.'n:- - PrOCU'm;

e "Good connsel has no price, obey It.
Mer-hant- '

Wnilama. Mechanic, East Bridge-- jMr. nenry . . -
pt. Conn, aaya: "About two momna aKo

,nBt heavy cold, which ecttled In my kidneys.

w.i. f n.ntr a fKidncy and Llrer ,- -

ItisiDT and with the nr?i nrst.n ....n .

e a --Licht suppers makes long Uvea."
Raiiraad itiaa. '

Trwnlr TV meo N. T. C 4 n. R. R. Mttle
., - . . . 11 . 1- ar ...-.- (. ti& turt .1. i.iuo, -

years Old. nao severe sninrj --- rpJI
urinaiion causing arnte tiatn.

wJakness was so trf.th, was oM

rubber baer. Twefte bottles of IH-rr- s Kidney
KiasnY completely enred him. and a e consider it
remarkable. We cheerfnliy rrcommend It.

a e a Tieeds are better than words."
Horr-- s (Kidney and I.lver Rewtot hasstood

the teat of time. It has been before the puMie for
twenty years, and has enred wry year tbonsantla
of people suffering from rarions diseases "f the

l kindred disorders, who hadKidneys and Liver, an
failed to tret relief from doctors and who expected

Thoneanda f testimonials ineer to be cured.
from such persons attest its value. Pend for book,

e e "All well that ends well."
"old hy all d idiots. Price $125.

nTJTfTS REMEDY CO., Providence. R. I.
C. . CBITTEXTO". tteaeral Agent. 5. T.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

i

o other medicine known so effectually
ptirpe the blood of deep-seate- d diseases.

JTlilllone Hear lestlmonj to Its won-
derful curative effects.

t Is a purely VectaMe Preparation,
made from the native herb and rKtaof California,
the medicinal propeTtiea of which are extracted
therefrom without the nee of Alcolioi.

It remnyee the ranae of Ufxase. and tbe
patient recovers his bentt.

It la the great Blood Pnrifler and
lilo-giTin- g Princiiile ; a l"urvitiv and
Tonic; a perfect Renovator and Inviporator of
the system. Nver lefore in tl;e hirtfiry of the
world h?i a meflicine been compounded poaeeseing
the pnver of Vintoir Bittfbs in beailng tbt
sick of ev.-r- d's-'ns- e mnn is to.

The A Iterative, Aiertent. PHphoretlc. Car-Tniti-ai

v- utrinons, Lsxntive. Siative. f "our
Smloriflc, A n Pioretic

anl I'otilc proTties of Vimuar Hitters x- -
ceel lhoe fl any other nieiirin. in tiie Wf.rM.

j Pin person can tnke the Bittrs accorditiff
to na and remain Ion? nnweil. provld? 4
t.fir i'.n.-- are rot arrtTti y mineral p't?son
or liienn". nnd the vital ork.atu' wneicd
bo- - '.nl t'. po:-!- t of repr.tr.

tlillona, Itemlttent. Vi--I
larinl Kr. r. are prevalent throTrtiont the l iri Ted
StV' . pHrticu!ar:r in the vai'eya of onr pr--t

I risers anl their vn"t t'ihntn-i- e rfnrtic the 8miimr
aniAmamn, esptH-iail-

y dtirizt sens. , u n vl DiiUuai
bent nnd rlrmess.

'I'hcae fevers are invirVy neeompsrled by
i rierrn.friM'l'ttts of the s.,:iin. i. iivt-- nn.l

b.Telf. 7n tii.-'- tre!t!r?it. a ptir:'ni;o. everting
a f.j ttiftncnce cpuu these. oiaii.s is aoso--

i lu!-'- v ik y.

! There la no eartiartle f"r tt.e pnrpoae
j equal ti vr. j. ai.kku m irt.AR iWTTrn-- , ns

it vi!l htm..(H!t rrtii.c :inr tin ired vi. ;d
tnnlUT wilii wNirli t ti b.s fir' nn'i'-i- . nt tl'
same time etiniu!riTiiiir liie secreiiors f--

and restoring UiC UciilU.y fuuctiuus of
the flijfe'ivc. orpfltis.

tortitv the boar mm inst d!r,e rv rir-- j-

fyiiir nit its ft'mls with Vinhoau ittkh. No
epidemic ran tnkc hold of a tem this f.ir. r. !!.It luvigorateM Hie Momo 1 an 1 stim-tilat- ea

the torpid Liver and Boivet, clHnsinr
the blood of ail impuritie, impseme V. nnd
vieor to the frame, and carrying t?T without the
aid of 'alomel, or otifr mirernl. 1 pcHM-n'-.u- s

matter from the aysU'in. It is of a.l:nln!
trxii.m, prair.pt in action, aaid ceiiaan in ite
resnlta.Djspepsla or 1 1 1 1 ccat ion, TTesdacb,
Pain in the Shoul'irs. t 'oalis, Tu-htn- ? iI tiio
f"bet. Pnetimonia. l'ir.iness. Hnl Taste i:i ti e
Month, Pilioiia Attatks. Palpi'ntion of the
Heart, and a hundrt1 other niuful f mpiotus,
are at once reltt-v.-- l It VivVaar Vtrhr,

For Inflaminntnri and Chrome Kiicrmi- -
atlKm. Qont, Seun!n, rf th H'ooil,
Ijver, Kidnerg ami lUndder, the Hitt- - ra hee
no eqiinl. In the. as In all cmatitiiti4tiui l'!'-eaa-

WAIJtm'a Vtvisoar Pi I'ukh he.i s' n
lt rreat cuT-ati.- c pow ers in the mot obstinaie
and IntractaKte

.TcrliRnirnl tkNrnaea. Persons ertta-e-

in Fainta and '.iiiTfliK, Riich aa ilii:iiinM-ti- ,

Trp-ettp- OoM beaters, and Mm.t-- .. a.s tin y
in life, are subject to Jaraivsis of the

Iiowels. To nt tiiij, take occa.sinal
dosM cf Viveoar BrrrirRS.

Skin I I .raien, Scrornla. PrH Tlhcvtm.
Tlcers, 8we'.:infrK, Hinpls, Pustules. Boilt;. Csr- -
biinclea. liinir worms, fsnjd-hea- Sore Kyea.
Ervaipolas. Itch. Uiecolorntiona. Humors
an dmeasfl of the Pkln, of what4-v- r name or
nnture, are literally diijr up and carried out of
tiie svKt m in a short time by the nee of the
Bitters.

Pin, Tin and other TTorma, lnrklnr
In the sst-i- of ao muriv thounmi.ia. are
effetiiaJlv detroyed and removed. Nofv!"raof medicine, no Vermifntres, no anthelmintics!,
will free the system from worms like Ydieoak
BrTTFRS.

Rleaalea, Scarlet Fever, Mtimra, TThonn.
lap C'otirh, and all chililrvn s diReaaes mav be
mode less severe bj keepinp the bowels open
woo iiiuii uo-- vi toe miuth.r or rrmaio ompi: ini. tn yemne or
eld, marrict or sina-le- . at the dnwn of woman-
hood, or the turn ot life, this Bitter has no
eqtini.

Cleanae the Vitiated Blood when its
Imrturities burst through the akin in Eruptions
or rOT-e- cieajiFe 11 wuen oostnictea and plur
jrish in th veins; cleanse it when it la foul ;
yonr feelinsra will tell you when, and the healthof the system will follow.

In rosrl o.ton t Give the Hitters a trial.It will speak for itself. .ne bottle ia a betterrnarantee of IU menu than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Aronnd each hottle are full dlrectioneprinted In different l&nu&ces.
R. II. 11 rDonald Drnr Co.. Proprietors,

Han lraneisco.Cal..aud use. Washinirton 9t..Oor. C!isr!ton St., New Yrrrk.
Sola bj all Healers and Drnf gists.

PATENT
rrrKN a "ST'." fTTTTTr Avrrrtr,w. con- -tlnue to t as S.llcit..ra f..r (

I!.,!in-1- . tnr. tSermaeV. r J. "iW",
y. ?i r.' CT!i,.r'.?Paten's .ntaii.nn: thr.iri V I : ' ' nr-- no!lounw IIVIIHI' AHXkll ' 1' "r--most S.rlrilrrivll i

wee!T. :v a vear.Spvn.lld enmv I IrtI'Tiizn.i.'.ii. iiectmen citrlea n nent free. Ml N.N A .asaiCAM OtBoa, va ulway. New Turk.ir1;rIO

ENCINES. VIBRATORS.
MACHINES.

mills
. arrantei tne het. tJrain drills; the eelrrated i'cnnsylTanla. the only pcrfeet force feedattacnnient In ne. 1 t .1 Mm . . .lh.fj me

.J ' o'ern-a- ana voaritis ii pRrsr,nH";iHI IMtiuV, rcracstaloicue A. HtRaniinPennsvlvanta 'AKricultural Wt la
Important to Canvassers.

SallonP. 1tVN- - whr"

..... niB. .Baa.K Imoderate. A

POTVSMW VVCTJ T HUmr.a jur. A.S Bar...alaOCKS..B TO Is IMJ. an - ofth. RImA. kk,. a. a" " V--'
l.r-i'.- I., : -- w-.

.awmfl IMadrvi inm tittm.nt by msU.rrr 'VT., tr-- m Bmtav. a Sr-H- iat4i r. I-- L.nnK. rvM 7rM""" "e--. --r.. I W. l! J, T",

insaiaBi aaaa a

S E L L E R S' L.IVERS, H ...r, a. S.Lsl7Taa

t -
! mincjiiy.tu;
ltes WhWh Will Prot. .r lB- V-All Onr R1p

Professor Bakhavzt of tLobservatory. finia .aoa f

If1 PTJ 8U-ra-

0, y-
-

:

An eminent German occ'vCohii, has made exts.es.' '
into the effect of it 0iv an j''-lab- oi

on the eyes, and" be cr,D
reading and writing ar.
liVely to prrfluc W?.,:plU!'t r

otherwise impair the :?bt tlmaking and other tn!cu"jr',j
A remarkable raiiu. ... . "

i i . . .wrvpu IT1 nAfilBTnra..,,JI iho ,

of France. If a line b. d'""- -

"--"J -r- oss;the
f0 Lyons, the peo'l to tf.a r,"'
the division ha. ..- - avra7..r.T' mz na.v.a- - WLKe t(
southwest Side avera-'- e n.v - '"

" J V

A botanist has attetEnted .

the number of. . , . . t..
1 T I I luri 3 wm s mp fiT I Tr.r,.,

ions weeds of this courn- - t- -

- i - ujanrj Tp tier1
r00 per plant; dandeicri-12- '

T

peperjrrass, 18,4'Xj ; wheat t 'I.
ooramon thistle, T.") 3" ; cac ,rr
Q2f)z common puislane "5; s

'

rrof. Sargerit Ends that u.--

wood in the Unitt-- d Sta'tg;, u
r

eK hickory of ti e Arksr. t--
ud

the weakest is the Wh; t.V

Lircb. The most elastic is . .

rack, the white or sh;;bark t

the lowest in spf-cifi- e cravirv -
'

of the Fint awrra. The l'E. '

eravity upon whi.-t- , in pTr:"'.
iDe vaiue 01 tne wo.d a? f J(.

In a paper on tbe h'gtorv of t kopment of coasts, a Hertxan -

Pr. Fischer, reaches th eocc'-i- ; --

'

where coasts have bePn f.orrr'i hT
erosive action of waves d rXl'
terraces and fiat surfaces a
vailiDg characterise
lar bays of small rajius or.

' coasts ond larpe radius on f,a r4.--
cere oiner features exist

mainly attributive to ai.I...
raoveruenis ana core par.! it 'T r

changes in the level of tVe 8r,j
m."wl ifvlrttr s.ffkoto y n , . . .

.- - t,0 r vl
wrought by the a.

To determine hnw far r.e

actually appears fmnj the ey
Mona. Plateau dpvispi a: ire

' periment, which may V r
. . ,Qnw VArsor, T 1.1

full moon a few morrers. ?

suddenly round toward a irk
and noted the :'7e cf the dark tal

or complementary imace wS- -

i.Atfill rr I n11 rr-- 1 .jrmu uu iur; wail. v r.Prl IV " r
backwards or forwards tt: nn
made to appear the-- s;?e f f
moon, it roust Hpivar o r t

aisiance irom trie eve of the r.v

and Mosn. Daean four; a this i i. . a
to oe aoout tlfTy.e'i yaHs. Tr'manner Mons. SiTochait rr?vt;
sun's apparer;t distance to t fr-;- :
yards

The oriein of the microe.--- .

most important intrtlTert fv r '

research, is lost in the nr? r.f -

! ty. A rock ciyst? lers ar.d g tr

scopic ergrnvine were ujr:'
I.Ayard at Xireveh, ard rxa-- y nf

, gems in the British Mufcm 'i

possibly have been cct hy -:

engravers with unassisted :rV. I

evidences of the ue of water f
globes as magnifying p.rd rs:!:!- -

i
! SeS iq fUrnisnea tV i liry. 3 s

riutarch. Alba2en. the Ari,,:
known in Europe the muzf.f. r:- -

of lenses about the eleventh
It is generally belifved ti e :.: :r
pcorie with docble gla,-it- i wsb

' by by Jsnsen, in the-";- Ft
Bacon is credited with aprrvh;;?

j tion at Oxford, in tie thir.efrt
turv.

i

'
i Steeping en a half's Fa . .

t

! The Bteamsrr'p Advance rt -- -i

New York on tbe r-- ir?t. tr ir I-- -

with six shipwrecked pv.lor?. t

been found driftire lout ic "

, boat by the British ship Cocr.'j i

and transferred to the Adv&soe.
one of the men. a r.egro i sraed A'-- i

der Wood, could spesk F.ri v.

! Other five beine ItaMar,?. Tbe I- -

were part of the crew of tv
' schooner Mary T,. Sirr.rr. t.?.

sailed from New Idfrd. M5 .''
months eo for the wba'irc -

Sontt America. A ?chool "ki- -

i was sighted on XovembtT ' ?

' narnbneo, ond three boats we:0

j with their respective matts
Third Mate Tararo haJ tharrf r. -

Hnat In woion lha mon rrP It

late in the afternoon whn tret iff:

Mary Simmons, bnt thy rr

visions with them.
'They strucfc a bifr "srVJfT 1

miles off, bnt it rrfd to rvt!":;
whale of tremnJou9 f:ze. Af'J-firs- t

dive the whale "fluked,"
ing the boat hiph in the a:r. rvs--r
i n r. .1 a.a.n. 4 V a .at. o t- - T f "5 - i ."I

was its dvintt effort, and it Stf- -

a harmless mass of blnhber, nlorp s

1 M k..l.l tt'-- ht"iiifu iiif ?nir'i5 uaur i

which was srove ard water-- ! v;

They had to sit on tbe cptrrred b"

of their txat with their feet
In the water. "When thev looted :'

for their schooner it was nowbfre Xc

vi. lja VJ i. . Ii ii i .- - - - ,
upon them, thej found themf .v- --

for the night.
The men too tnm in cs'c'.1

hour's sleep bv stretchirc tb?r
va

out on the dead whale's hRf

could see the schooner pasvxg

sight in the morning, but were c"

ln ntf raft hpr attention. Sevf!l- - v

ent Rail" were seen the ntxt
them-- mm not. within hailirg &:i'T

eri a . lnr .litv 'T

which one of their number bertrf
lirious and had to be neld d"

stantly to prevent him from

overboard. On the roornirc
cember 3d, however, the shT 1

Clare was sighted a few mie
saw thpm. Thpv were so worn

when rescued that they had to t

ried aboard, and were he'.j'if" ' r "
,

arterwara. i ney sianeu --

ford the n'itht of their arr.v-- .


